
 

  

    

DR. SIMICA TULIDR. SIMICA TULI

Chief of Medical ServicesChief of Medical Services

QualificationQualification

MBBS 2001 | MD (Anaesthesiology) 2005MBBS 2001 | MD (Anaesthesiology) 2005

OverviewOverview

Dr. Simica Tuli is working as Chief of Medical Services at Manipal Hospital Patiala. She completed her MBBS in 2001 and thenDr. Simica Tuli is working as Chief of Medical Services at Manipal Hospital Patiala. She completed her MBBS in 2001 and then
MD in Anaesthesiology in 2005. Her areas of expertise include Pain management, Paediatric anaesthesia, Thoracic, labourMD in Anaesthesiology in 2005. Her areas of expertise include Pain management, Paediatric anaesthesia, Thoracic, labour
analgesia, Joint replacement and Laparoscopic surgeries. Dr. Simica is highly professional, sincere and compassionate. Sheanalgesia, Joint replacement and Laparoscopic surgeries. Dr. Simica is highly professional, sincere and compassionate. She
maintains confidentiality when handling the patients’ data and transparency when communicating with the patients. Dr.maintains confidentiality when handling the patients’ data and transparency when communicating with the patients. Dr.
Simica, a renowned anaesthesiologist in Patiala, has garnered positive reviews from her patients for her customisedSimica, a renowned anaesthesiologist in Patiala, has garnered positive reviews from her patients for her customised
treatment approach that focuses on holistic and faster healing. She also ensures that her patients are making informed andtreatment approach that focuses on holistic and faster healing. She also ensures that her patients are making informed and
confident decisions and for that, she educates, counsels and clears all the concerns that a patient may have regarding aconfident decisions and for that, she educates, counsels and clears all the concerns that a patient may have regarding a
procedure. Dr. Simica Tuli also actively participates in national and international seminars that are dedicated toprocedure. Dr. Simica Tuli also actively participates in national and international seminars that are dedicated to
developments in the medical field. She also stays abreast with the new trends in the medical world and is always keen ondevelopments in the medical field. She also stays abreast with the new trends in the medical world and is always keen on
adopting/modifying the process for the betterment of the patients. In addition to offering optimum care, Dr. Tuli alsoadopting/modifying the process for the betterment of the patients. In addition to offering optimum care, Dr. Tuli also
engages with people through online and offline campaigns organised by Manipal Hospital such as FB live programs, in-houseengages with people through online and offline campaigns organised by Manipal Hospital such as FB live programs, in-house
events, video editorials and more to disseminate medically accurate information to the public. Dr. Simica also believes in theevents, video editorials and more to disseminate medically accurate information to the public. Dr. Simica also believes in the
motto of Manipal Hospitals drives and motivates the staff, which are: clinical excellence, ethical practices and patientmotto of Manipal Hospitals drives and motivates the staff, which are: clinical excellence, ethical practices and patient
centricity. All this is reflected in her conduct and professional attitude. She also manages many key responsibilities related tocentricity. All this is reflected in her conduct and professional attitude. She also manages many key responsibilities related to
administration at Manipal Hospitals. administration at Manipal Hospitals. 

Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

Pain managementPain management
Paediatric anaesthesiaPaediatric anaesthesia
Thoracic, labour analgesiaThoracic, labour analgesia
Joint replacementJoint replacement
Laparoscopic surgeriesLaparoscopic surgeries

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

HindiHindi
EnglishEnglish
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PunjabiPunjabi
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